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Tm: complaint ,ill some~hllarll ,in ,India 
lthi1t Jl.8lVposts ana ,created ~at BO ,mu<!]J. /lI!c,ause 
~y Aftu!,hsolutely ,uD;l.vQidMle 1Iq.t mem ~!1QrAAl')to, 
,prov,ide a bsltl1 for.some fa:vourite .jp.,p.igh!J,i,rol,es, To I 
UI1SPphisticlI;tec1 minds.Ilke o.qrs .t~ ,co!1),Pla41t IIljght' 
,IIppear to .be lnoradible; but oln ;view Qf the ,r.eoent· 
clisclosures Ineonneetion with ;Sir . Edc .1)d:ievil1l!~s' 
appointment as Cabinet. Secnet/j,ry at pelhi,.it IDPst he' 
franl<;ly admittell that it is .not' Ntogether devoill Qf i 
substance. Sir Eric, as oqr readllrs IDI'Y recall, J!erv~ 
Lord W.illingdOll,as his iPdvate ,seClrBtl'ry In O~naQa 
where the latter worked' as Governo~-Genera1. The 
scene of their joint labours naturally shifted to India 
with the Lord Willingdon's appointment as the 
Y ioeroy . of India. In India Sir Eric ~aceiTed 
universal pnisa as being the ~odel ofa :V:icerOY~B 
secretl\lY. We daresBY ,the ,praiseijVJ!B joetifilld. .. .* 

Aiilt)le,end of ,ljis ,~ief:s l~imein;J;Jldip.,was 
drawing ,near tlJe a.d~AAIp.ges ¢. 'AAvi~ II- p"oplll'~y 
~r~P91lIieore.~a:ry fpr .~ ~u,t;iveQo~ncil .. !W,d,td;le 
J~~ ]fe(i,sra,l GabiJlst ,su.dcjenJy '41'i1'n8li ,PJlon 
~be <4lu;thorjtle,;l .l't Plllhi. Wllp W1ecp\lhl·,be 
thought of in this connection but ;J;.(j)rd WUlingdop's 
Private Secrl\tary who had won such golden opinions 
all round? In due ~ourse Sir Eric' went home on 
leave and returned .,to h(ijll> ,*fter ~nde.\"gQ~~g 
traini~ tlt.ereln ,the d\lties of .q"b.w.et .Sec:ret/j,ry. 
lllsliQ. was n~tte1:ingher"elf tbat ·t)l9jl.ff!.qi~nt wprking 
Qf ,the ~_e.c;r.etiltiat of j;he.FedeJ;!lJ Qe;bj~et was 
;elljjqt.~Hp;r,~Qp.le rjll\l'll Pot .IIPY J.:il.t... J!!!lle~ ~ir -$Jjc's 

experienced supervision. But this sense of satisia<:tio,n 
was unfortunately to be very.short-lived. For bsfQlf8 
SirEdc had heenin the saddle for a lew brief weekI!, 
his appointment as Private Secretary to.the Duke of 
Yark . was announced, and In.dia was deprived 
of the ·invaluable training aI).d experience gahied .Qy 
·Sir Erie at ber expense. .. '. . . I 

BUT the really I!urpril!~ part ef the story is ,etloll 
to be told. With the oertain.ty ,of Sir Erio's depi>l$qI'P 
f~o.m India the Qfficial 'fi'luat.i.on of the . lWoess~tq rf# 
.the Cabinet Seoretary:s PO/It<\lls\>)lJl,derweu.t rap\d 
transformation. The lIoutho~iti~ e.t Siulla 110 JQIlger 
haliev~llthat a Cabi~ Secretl\lY'~ POlltWlIB aft"r all 
such an urgent necessity. In fact theYlfelt ·thaU\s 
duties might as well be discharged by the Legislative 
Secretary in addition to his own without bringing the 
a.d!Dinistrative ,m.a@inery 1<0 ~ ,j\t/j,ndstill. ,And it 
",,auld appear·this. arraIlgement is now.ill force with
out puttip,g ap,ybod;y to any inconvenilln~,," :rn suab"" 
matti3l', in th.eabsence Iilf ,autho~itative into)lmati~ 
from official. quartel'/l, We have lWceSB/U'ily .to 4epel\d 
upon newspaper reports ;bl!.t,~t.~.a,t ,~t lIig.ll.iJica.Jlt 
t}iat these fallts,.thopgh.repeated t!m.11I' olltof l:\um4w 
in the columns Of ,the Xp.di/lo!l pn~ ,.cIu~ng the Ja.I!t 
few days;/l.av,e sof!U',e1ici~ <;I\> offl,Qi;aI,CQIIt.J:ad\ctiolJ· 
wple w.e haye no w)f!h.1<o s~nd~n j;,he. )Vp.y)f ~~ 
ErIC "j;)9nefitt)ng Jby .hlS g;o.od .fortlJJ!.e ,10 ,P!S J/.e'fi' 
aphere, ·th.e In~n pllq~~p 4as ~t,aj,nly.1/- ,/:'igqt 
to ~now wbiY.Sir Eric o.f a.ll paopl~ was' ph~!ll;l".£qr 
the.sp~c~!lJ Q:creW~al ~rllini,* ;Witlw\1t pja.kj.lIg . ./3JiXP 
.that Jl1s,$erv~ces woul!! ,he .. "vjill/loli).e,to ottlls.po\lntg 
'for a J;9a,sqnably.1o.1)8 tjme. . , . . 

...... ."" :Ii' 

. ~all1e1lel!s Jobber:>,. 

BJ;:FORJ;: .the ,\ohol1l' of the public eonc1emnat,ipn Qf 
the conduct of the Howrl\hBriclge .COl/lmisslo~1:S ~n 

. patronising a British in preference to an Indian firm 
in the matter.of tbe bridge contract 4,ave died down, 
the Searchlight of Patna brings to light another 
jobbery of inatanca of a :likena.tu~ewhieh 'recently 
took plaoe in Durbhang~ It ,would appear rlihat;,a 
part of .the loea,! ·market had ·to .be ,built and 
,tenders ,were.as usual invjtecL AltogetbBl." ,tw.eJrtry 
w~re reoeived, ·out of whom four .were ;!elected tor 

,final aboice. !Cwo of them w.ere,f;rom lndilWl1lrml!.aud 
,t.wpm-om ,European. What ,is Nally pel!tineM ,:to 
·_~memher, however, ,is ¢hat.the Ilowest "tendeRr 
.was,a locaJ. IQ,lliandinn. If ta»ness and ,the antel!l¥its 
·of tltetax"i>ayer'had alone been ;the ,domiaalllt·,eoIl
,aid1lJ'&liions lin ,the ..decision .of the ,matter, this 'fum 
,,,ughl; ,to ,haw lhad !the ,order placed·.with itself. 
Mtually lit ,was ~'Ren lto5he,two ,European .mms, 
whose quotations .were ,higher, ,011 ,the .rec0mm~nda
Mon of tbs:Chairma;n I' ,whom the,other ,m,emh_ de.re 
lIlot oppoae:lest they mayineur his,dispiaasuJe:" Where 
/NIlS M qoestion of the Indian tenderers in .this,oase 
being regarded, on greuruis either.of ,finanoeDr teohDi
cal skill, as incompetent fir unfit for baing entrusted 
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with such a big work, for they have already beEm 
carrying out several equally big jobs to the entire 
~tisfaction of those for whom they have been work
Ing.. AB the paper truly says, it is the outsiders for 
whom all sympathy is reserved, particularly when 
they happen to be Britishsrs. .. .. 
8havnagar. 

THE administration report of Bhavnagar State 
for 1934-35 is a record of progress of the departmental 
activities of the State. While the Governments in 
British India are still wrestling in vain with the pro
blem of agricultural indebtedness, the Bhavnagar 
State has taken some practical action towards its 
solutioD, which is without doubt a feather in its 
cap. Its debt redemption scheme is a valuable con
tribution in the matter of helping the agriculturist 
~t. of his. economio diffi~uities and relieving his 
pItIable pl1ght. Two principles were observed in 
reducing the debts: one, that it should not exceed a 
sum equal to three times the anDual amount of 
assessment payable by the debtor; and two that the 
total amount paid on account of a particuiar Tappa 
shOuld not exceed one-fourth of the total outstanding 
of that Tappa. The working of the scheme resulted 
in the total agriculturists' debt of more than Rs. 86 
lakhA being scaled down to a little over Rs. 20)..2 lakhs. 
Recoveries from debtors towards the liquidation of 
the compounded loan have so far amounted to 
Rs. 3,87,000. 

.. * 

1. i 

Cambay. 
WE are not sure that the number of Indian 

States publishing their administration reports every 
year is still very large. For that very reason the 
'Cambay State whose administration report for 1934-
35 has just fallen into our hands deserves our thanks . 
The year witnessed the appointment of a retired 
member of the Bombay Judicial Servioe to the 
Dewan's post. The new Dewan has been at his post 
f~r too short a time to enable the publio to judge of 
hIS capacity to reform or regulate the administration 
of the State. .But the fact that he has heen able to 
introduce a budget for the first time is creditable to 
him. .. .. .. 

THE total revenue of the State was a little over 
Rs. 13 lakhs; while the palace expenses were in 
excess of Rs. 314 lakhs, or 25 per cent. of the State 
revenue. The increase of about Rs. 37,000 odd under 
this head is officially explained as being due to the 
purc~ase of . cars and carriages, furniture, etc. 
But lD the absence of a legislative council with a 
real power of the purse, who is there to object to 
such expenditure of the poor tax-payer's money? An 
amount of Rs. 55,000 seems to figure year after 
year on the debit side as grant-in-aid, in addition 
to oharities and religious grants under which head 
expenditure is [.eparately incurred. What is this 
mysterious grant? And in whose aid? It cannot 
obviously be· for educational purposes, for on 
education over Rs. 80;000 are spent annually and 
shown as such . .. .. .. 

THEN, the expenditure statement shows an itein 
of Rs. 1,63,OOOrepresentiDg what is termed tbe invest
ed balance. which is transferred to H. H,'s privy 
purse. Obviously tbis r€present.~ money which iB 
exacted from Lhe people over and above the legitimate 
requirements of the State and is by a stroke of the pen 
incorporated in the Nabob's private income. .. 

BUT the scheme suffers from a flaw, perhaps in
herent in the agriculturist's situation, to which 
expert economists ha,e repeatedly drawn attention. 
Even if the agriculturist is thus relieved of his past 
indebtedness, is there anything, they ask, to 
prevent him from contracting new debts and that too 
at exorbitant rates of interest. There was a tendency 
in some quarters to brush aside this difficulty as being 
the result of a powerful imagination which has little· 
relation to realities. The experience of the Durbar in 
this behalf during the last year will, we bope, sbow NOT only, as already pointed out, can the State 
it the desirability of adopting a more serious attitude not buast of a legislative council; even the only 
towards it. For the report itself mentions municipality in the State is in the leading strings of 
cases of agriculturists having incurred f .. esh debts State officials. Its president is a State official and the 
at usurious rates. Curiously enough, the report elective and nominated elements in it just balance ea(,h 
tries to explain away these cases by pointing to other! The 85 village panchayats in the State seem to 
the improved finances of the agriculturist as a result I have disposed of a good deal of judicial work which is ! 
of the operation of the scheme; but there can be no I highly creditable to them. But what we are more 
doubt that the malady thus disclosed needs more curious about is their constitution, about which the 
soientific treatment than it h.as so far received at the 1 report is conveniently silent. Is it sufficiently de- . 
bands of the Sta~e authorities, mocratic ? Is it such as to enable the popular repre

sentatives to mBketheir will effective at least in that 
" .." restricted sphere ? 

TWENTY new village panc~yats came into be- .. • .. 
ing during the year largely as a result of the efforts THOUGH the number of educational institutions 
of the Pancnayat Officer appointed by the State, their ·remained stationary at 73, the number of their in
present number being 40. Eleven more villages are mates went up by nearly 300 to 6,765, which repre
expected soon to have their own panchayats. The sents nearly one half of the total school-age popula- , 
obligation thrown on these village bodies under the tion. Primary education which was completely free 
Bhavnagar scheme of making themselves respon- throughout the State is now made compulsory in all 
sible for the collecti. I of land revenue and other taxes village boys' schools including one school for the 
appears to have acted os a stumbling block in the depressed classes in the town. Tbis is a step in the 
way of some villageF ,k iring to give effect to the right direction and its wider extension so as to com
scheme. The diffic .llty \7aS however tided over by prise the whole State will, we hope, be found possible 
the Durbar itself .. 1 derbking to make collections of in the near future. 
the dieputed taxes. To British Indian administrators it .. 
may be of interest to note that colleotion of revenue 
in panchayat villages is more prompt and regular 
than in those which have DO panchayats. One 
wonders why the experiment may not be tried in 
some districts in British India. 

• .. • 

.. .. 
Indian Educati"D In Kenya. . 

A SURPRISING, though not less pleasing, fact 
stands out-In the report of the Education Departmellt 
of Kenya for 1935. It is the great strides whloh the 
Indian oommunity has made in the educational field 
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Indeed I~dians in Kenya are hr ahead of all other 
communities not exoluding even the European. 
The peroen~ge of scholars o! th~ In~ian and Goan 
oommullities to the populatIOn IS. gIven as 17'6. as 
against 9.·9. for the. European, while thE!' pr0I!0~lO.n· 
in the' 'case of the Arab and African commUnItle~ l.~ 
3.8 and 3·2 respectively. The schoolage populatIOn, 
is gener'llly calculated at 15 per cent .. of the total 
population; but In the cl!Be of the .Indlan and Goa~ 
communities, the proportIOn of chIldren at sCh?01 iJ; 
17.6 wbich is doubtless a matter for congratulatIOn. .. .. .. 

THIS is however very far from saying t~at in .the 
disposition of the colonial reven!les on ~hlS t;latIO~
building activity Indian educatIon receIves Its faIr 
share as compared to European. '\Yith a European 
population of 18,000 the t.otal expendIture on ~uropean 
education was £44,000, 1. e. roughly speak1Og, £2~ 
per head. The Indian population totals ove! 41,000 
and at £2~ per head the expenditure on IndIan ed~
cation would come to over £100,000, whereas 10 
point of fact it only amounts to about a third of ~he 
amount I The anomaly becomes even more glar10g 
wben the native population numbering over three 
millions is taken into account. At the above ratE. 
the expenditure on its education should not be the 
paltry £74,000 but nearly ten times the amount I 

* • * * 
, CONSIDERING Indian and Goan education by 

itself we find that there were 262 bOYR and no girls 
readi~g in the secondary schools, whi.le the number 
in the primary stage was 4,253, mak10g a total of 
4,515 boys. The number of girls !eceivin~ eduoation 
in primary schools was, we note, 10 the neIghbourhood 
of 3000 the total number of pupils coming to 7,431, 
an i'ncr~ase of nearly 900 over the previous year. 
While the eduoational 'advance of the Indian commu
nity must thus be said to be satisfactory, specially in 
the circumstances of Kenya, it is earnestly to. be 
hoped that the claims of native and Arab educatIOn 
will not fail to receive at the hands of the Kenya 
Government the atteution which their importance 
demands, .. .. 

Needl.ss AJar'll. 

THE rumoured possibility of the withdrawal of 
the British Mandate over. Tanganyika had the effect 
of greatly scaring a.way the residents of that ter,ritory. 
The withdra.wal was said to be .the prioe whioh Great 
BritGin was prepared to pay in order to get Germany 
into the League of Nations. As if to give a. semblance 
of reality to the news the British Government was 
described a.s being so keen upon Germa.ny's re-entry 
into the League _ tha.t it would go to a.!ly length in 
order to ga.in this end. On the face of It the whole 
story appears 80 palpably devoid of any substratum' 
of truth that it is a wonder to us how anybody'should 
ha.ve been at all taken in by it. But that ma.ny people 
in those parts of the world did take it at its face 
value a.nd worked themselves up into a sta.te of con
siderable though needless, alarm wiU have by now 
become ciaar to those who are at all in touch with the 
course of events in that territory. 

~ * .. 
THE rumour, after being in cirCUlation for some 

time received authoritative discla.imer when tbe 
Colo~ia.l Seoretary, speaking at a. public functionin 
London, remarked: 

British subjeots Bre not for sale.... No part of the 
territories now under British rule would willinglyexohange" 
that rule for any other. 

But before the rumour wa.s thus laid to rest, a. weighty 
representa.tion wa.s addressed to the British Govern-
ment by leaders of opinion in Tanganyika. In this 
the tota.l inadvisability and even the illegality of the 
dreaded change of masters wa.s seriously argued out 
at great length. All this might sound ludicrous in 
the light of late!" events; but i~ wo~ld a.ppear tbat ~he 
opposition to the feared move Is VOIced by the IndIan 
popula.tion of the territory which numbers about 
24,000. Though Ind!ans do not see eye to. eye with 
Europeans on the Issue of amalgamatlO,! of the 
East African territories, they were at one WIth them 
in resisting the imagined re-establishment of German 
rule over Tanganyika. 

THE OONGRESS PROGRAMME. 

THE election manifesto of the Congress pa.ssed by 
its All-India Committee is a very simple docu
ment. It does not go in .any detail into the 

schemes of social a.melioration· which the Congress 
representatives in the various legislatures will take 
in hand, for the simple reason they will not take any 
such schemes in hand. Their main purpose will be 
to end the new constitution, by which, the manifesto 
declares. the British Government seeks ," to strengthen 
the imperisIist honds that envelop India and to per
petuate the domina.tion and exploitation of the Indian 
people." This of course has been all along the pro
fessed object of all Congressmen during the last two 
years, whether they favoured or opposed council entry' 
or office acceptance. But latterly doubts have a.tisen 
in the 'publiC mind whether once Congressmen entered 
the legislatures they would rema.in true to this 
dominatI.Dg objective. If the Congress representatives 
are to concentrate their. attention on bringing the 
constitution into contempt and' prevent' it from 
operating smoothly, the questions as to whether they 
should enter the legislatures a.nd a.ccept ministerships 
become questions of minor imPortanoe; and the inore 

Congressmen fought on office acceptance the more 
ground they gave to the public a.t large to beli~v8 

, that rejection of the constitution would recede into 
the ba.ckground a.nd that the Congress representatives 
on their entry into the legislatures would turn theb: 
attention mostly to using the constitution in a oon: 
structive way. The rei~ration by the All-India 
Congress Committee of the resolve of the Congress 
to destroy the constitution by a.ll possible means' 
naturally led the Socialist Party not to press for' 
its resol ution aski ng the Congress to declare itself" 
unequivocally to be against office acceptance. -A ' 
doubt ma.y still be entertained whether members of ' 
the legislatures who are returned on the Congress 
ticket and are in favour of office acoeptance will in 
faot be faithful to the Congress mandate that their 
principal work in the legislature is to' scrap the con
stitution, but the controversy ha.s ended a.t least for 
the moment. 

Several items of constructive work have been 
embodied in the manifesto like the reform of the land 
revenue system, the alleviation of the burden of agJ:i
culturists' debts. protection of workers, removal of BIIX 
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disabilities. uplift of Harijans. promotibn of vfBage 
illdIl8tries, establishment. of s system. of social insu
I1In<!8j but abet arelJarel, mll1ltioned in Olide:r tha6. bDeJ 
ptq1lie of Ittdia Iha'1 knO'w what lftte' ~gor_ lltaad& 
!Wi I!.'Dd '\'that i'f: '!(till try to- lt1l!\ieVII 'IV'irelle"Vlli' it nlllr 
pbwd to do so. 'these things a.re for the future; fot 
the present. they will I10t be- the chief »r8008cupationa of 
the Gongreelt be_. tmltmaDifes~l»sayB.,the CoIIgrea; 
rlIalille!l thaG the ~tIil prtlbl-etIiS of pove1ty!Hld unllmW 
PIbtmelit catlno~ be- ef(ectfv!lly tackled In the le-glsm. 
tareil. The Immediate object. of the C'ongiaBlr repre.. 
sent.ativ. will be til lISe afitheir 8iHleaTOurs in· Wl'aek
i~ the iu"'". constiWitionl aDd of fO'!ginr: eaootiom; 
felt 'thil! pU~O!Ie: tI01t' small is filE! genelsl belief, 
hOWevEll'. in the Congl"eS!l actually be'Ildmg itself to the 
cfestruction of the constitutioIi is best illustrated by 
the turn which negotiations between·the Congrees and 
the Democratic Swaraj Party of Messrs. Kelkar .and 
Abey took. These negotiations havs fanea., but they 
hawe failed OD the question of the communal award. 
Another vital difference which the DsmocrstJia 
Swaraj Party has with the Congress is on the ques
tion of offiee acoeptanoe. The Party believes in 
utilising the constitution such III! it is fOl oonstluo
tine good and to this end urges office acceptance. Bot 
in its negotiations it nevel raised this q1le!ltion 
I:ft!eaustl it fiTmly beliaved that. whatever Congress
rl'illil might say about Wrecking the eonstitution. they 
were not in fact going to make any SBl"ious attempt 
m that direction. However, now t)lat this policy has 
i1eI!lI Solemnly put befote the electorate. we must aU 
a'SiIUme that the Congress will try to oarry out this 
programme and those who intend to offer themselves 
as candidates with the ambibion of taking II hand ill 
the administration may well think twice balore they 
accept the Congress mandate. 

In the manifesto much stress is laid upon the 
opposition of the Congress to .. British imperialism ... 
" alien domination." &c. from which it is to be in
ferred that the Congress sets t... itself the' \ask of 
wrecking the constitution with a view to ending the 

7 

exploit1ltiart at tfuI foreigner; Otte point that. requirar 
e1ucidation in this pllQgl8lllma Is whether f.D.e Olu. 
!JNI!II will due ts d.istu.b the. lDdiao vestsd iat.&r-a. 
m ita attJamplj tcu'EBti OJ" b CIODIltitutian.. '1lhat JB4B. . 
a fumiamenilM qlll!!!tiw{)a which 1\ ill well-kllOWIt that 
thmr ant 'IIdde- d'ifferences of opinion In the' Congtess 
yanks. It is clear fhat. the constitution beins what it. 
is; the- British. ~arn_M •• 1HlOt he ciialodpd fJ:Collllt 
power 1U1lesst tllcr bldiali _tie, intaIests. MI> lIa1cIk1edI 
along with il But on this question the Congress. 
und_tamdec21y esIo1l8h,. J. unable to>1Jak.·up a definite 
attittrde. TIll!' manil'eeto i1:I!Ielf "18 in: ODe p18e~ I 
'-ThUIeW legislatures. nedged and circumsoribed by 
safeguardS and special POW81'll for th.. protection of 
B~iti8h and other vesHd interests, cauDa' yield su.D
stsntful benefits... But II the SM~rda are meant 
for the prutlection of British and Indian vested in
terests they cannot be removed without Incurring the 
hostility of Indian as well as British vested interests. 
but the CongrellS trumi:feste dGel! not make a eleal de
olaratio:n to that effect. Mr. Gadgil. M.L.A.. however, 
was sucoeesful In introduoing one amendment fnto tb 
manifesto. It adds: .. With a ~le'\\7 to this end (of 
wreoking the constitution). every endeavour will be 
made to prevent the introduction and functioning of 
the federal part of the scheme which is intendeil to 
perpetuate the domiootion lit the imperialist and 
feudal Interest& aver the .hole coontry and prevent! 
all progl'l!!!!! towards freedom. n 'the Congress deelares 
itself in this passage to 'be out against not only the 
i1nperialist domination of the British Govarnment but 
the feudal domiDQtion of the Iodian States. This III 
a departure cf vary great signifioance in CongrBH 
pdlicy. So fltt -it hoped only to fight the BrftiBh Gov
ernment. If possible with the help of the States; now 
it proposes to give battle to both at the same time. 
Indeed, the constitution cannat be destroyed. as the 

. Congress aspires to do. unless both feudalism and 
imperialism that will be installed in power as a result 
of the ~nstiWtiOil are simultaneously attacked. What 
the Congress will in fact do remains to be seen. 

C1V'IL WAR· IN 8PMN-. 
rf'1tii: crv\! War that is raging in Spain, <if which 
I· the enil. no one can foretell at pr.eseDt"is a ID&tter 

ci! aiudoUf! concern not only to· SpaiD,nor ool-y 
to EiiroPe. but to all oountries where the prinoiple& of 
democracy &nd constitutionai liberl:y are held in, res
pect. 'l'he conflict now in prO'gress is essentialiliy not 
sO much a oonflict between two rival groups O'J 
parties as betweenreIorm and l'9aotioD., betweell.· 
democracy aild liberty on the one hand. and fasoism. 
and militariSm on the other. and it is in this latte)! 
aSPect that the revolt has an int.srest fo~ us all 
There fs no doubt that the revolt was planned s Ions 
time Defore. The fuunediatci ·callSeof ilhe outbreak 
does not matte~ much; the reai cause is that tile 
POpular Front which won sensationai successes in the· 
electiO'n last February (the third election since the· 
blOoci.less revoiution of five years- ago) madetbe 1'8-

ac~iOWuy forces.in Spain fear that th&Pro~ammeot·1 
reform. which Senor Aza.na planned and partially 

,/ 

cat~ied oot 88 Ftemier in: hhe fi1'8ti RepublJC8.11 O\pr. 
~DIJleDl; 1VOUld h brettgltb lilY complstioll and that ths 
POW9ll of thlt MOl18lfohists, big liandlo_ military 
men liM elepice.le w<l\llld he lJrok;ail up for good. 

TIHt formation of • Left--Winw pact .aIled. the 
Pepul~ Front inclQ~ng ilocilalist8, M!lttiBtlI ami 
AnarchOoSyl1dicaUstB Willi & g:raatJ 81ll'Prise to tlw 
Rightist elemenf.tt.. III prodaeed sa electoral pro
glI8Ulme of mila boargeoil< social damoaracy. The 
vepy moderation. 00 1I0}ll'C8Ullllme enabled the Papa· 
181.' hont. to wm. BS'IIIIBY as 2~ seallio kI tIw eortrall> 
l_iDg the Right. with 144 1II1tt.t1181Centnl witB 64-
se&1l8. 'JIhe Populailr hanD promised a ganerali tIIM1eIItt 
tG all politiea1prismlars, ani lieatly 3~.oo& poUjiical 
p.iaolMd> niostr,' tlmser who W'\II'IJ clapplni hi gaol iD 
the AsturiasR't'cNt Of OctolDer.1984. weN rs18B8llC1 im
mediatelYMter the n_ GUierDll1en. w_ ~ It 
pwmisedJeilllltaHtmen' fIf eivilltrVa nts· aDd wotlle$ 
discharged fo~ pol1tieal.reasons, aboliUoa of lwqer 



'k8g1!11 and fixation ofmftlflt1\i1B·1vage r~ 1eIIt_ In the' GovetfHtJent fc:li'med after Ilhe ~1IIIM0i!s llJI 
tfun of autonomy to Catahmfa, fni'tiatfotl' of it targll- J'eJmltiioy18l!t no 8ocialiBt; Of C6mmlitdat at 8;;MfcMld 
aeale programme of publio works for the relief of un- 'fI1lii Inoillded, tllllDgh an fuM gi'eIlpe }\'tf'imlied th&fi' 
employment, aDd similar othD ID8aSImlB whlea were fun Ii\Ip~ . to .8eDor Amnawlio beeaoIe Prl!!lUet'. 
OOth practicable 81Ui admdttedlJ' desirable n PrIJO AIatIa in bis ori el!eetion l!ileeohe!J gaTIJ a tllstllk!tIlt 
posed to repeal thel6Rd law'WhiehwlilJelloot8dbtthe mbdMM· tone to the poiiey ofthe"Pepul8l' Ftoonf4 
Goventtnellt of the Right, at ratlnir the- CimmI,laBt H Out pmgramm&," he said, " ill not of ·!!OCiaI M2,",er~ 
year and to tetlirn to Ute policj Of The Agrarian Law eloft Imt one or peaC4!' and ptogt_: .. Faaei!!1n hilt 
passed by Ulli Cortes in September, 1932, IlDduthe ~of ilihr, badly Brought u~ dandies. I1I1!95;: 
irN ~bUeaD GoVw1lmeRt. TiIe:land question.. tl!.i! tljlilbBlh ··BtIIte was- itt the. ballds or lhM' '\ffio 
mains tIle IDIlIIt ltlgIIM qUMioD fbi.' spai&, ~,118 ""Iln~ telll!e the ~ate pdltels w- d.~rtly Hel1ttblfC'a'n 
itt India, same 75 percellt. oft1lepeopJedel;end dii'Ililt- institutioileand tab Bpaill bsektotbl! ClIhf!lOtillt~ 
ly upon agriculture for a living. The S01Il'Oe of the '" WIji)ltell9ioIl. it dt Sfnee the tlme& dfP'e'rr!a1ldtt VIl 
evil oeB!Ii8ts iD the faal that thoe ... large tracts IIlf iill 8paill St!e a mOIl! l'etociomr. batMttlUlt reactfott 
the country in which enormous estates ail! eWDed by.. We h&'f'1t a'OI ~~& that thl! Spattfslt people r&nt tIt 
few bi!!! lftDdlotdl! ;: oaly put! of ~ IIstatas aN cul- !i:rmB t& Jel!iJrJ.qttet- f&1!ft rights. Out jn-ogrammll' ~ 
tivated by Iab0ti:tet9, *111" poSs\lsit no sOr1! of tettattct pl'I!l!et1t& trtie 01det; jOlitioaJ honesty, PlItIMillt tfe~ 
tights. It is fialootated that aboot 6'0' pel !lent. ot tM o.i1e1 " feIljleOfI fot thlt iIODIItitlltion, gaaraDt_ fa tl'le 
'land of Spain remaimtuneuliivated Here the solution ~1'8Ubat if:e libllrtie8 'will be- l'espllllted; WII' 
obviously is to break op these; larga eeta_ TM - oan~ Maniste k!caUMl' 'WIt defllrld' tho ftatmt1ty' 
Agra:ria.n Law '" li:J& preriri.ed. torr the dfs ..... bIJt.. at thll·""od:eJW, helm_we asp~to a fnltteot dfBtri'bu
ment of the- estates fIf t'he- hfgl! irobiIfty. 1(<it. nmell *il1IJ bi! wealth iJtidI knd withtri1t SdCful tIV\I~. 
exprol)1'iation took pI8IiIJ izuetual f'I:II!t, but uttd'er- tl\.Q W. JI1Dfl~ ~cl fall publlc liberty, lor i& IOOi'aI 
Jaw the lands could be I18ized withwt. kdemDitv and p9UU1, lot the cfeftldpment of tiehl!8, :Placing thlllli· 1it 
~w to the te_ts.. \Jut iitJe o£ tho P1'OI)8I:Uea b ha_1Ii BOlliI' ·wht!l' 'WOrk. We' belllWl!' fI\)!l\! at 
NlDaiBing with tlla /State.. Y It .. found; Cba 1M iiilt ill II!WlUtil!i!Bq ", :rt II trli.1f tIrata Lett :fte.. 
8eeRpants did D~ WIll b laM wel'P the~ eoufd' 'be pab1lllaft GoVil'IIfiIie1It win netie!ll!Brily hllVlt to ifurmnit 
iliSpossessed of it. 'tJiis.i/6liey was. inodiliec1 Ily B~IlOI; upon the BliPPcm til thi BOOfulfses', btit the Stleilliflits. 
(Ill Be!>les uBeler the nigiit.Cen~ -G-ermnenli that thIDilp thi" od Pl9griull.DIfl' is much 1110l'Il' radical 
followed. Robles is by DO means< a.:dank~. iBcludh!!J Htioll&liSaiioll' af land, big fndlnitrielf, 
JIe. belieVE in the f8!mJoBe Papa.) et!.C!yl!lieaItt elf Ik1cliJ.f banks, etc., realise that they ana' Ilia' Lllff lladfc!!iBf 
jm.tiee,and the modifications he intmdttced 'WI!re twd! had' /11:' long' way- tIJ ~-~CBiW More filey i:oti:Ia 
first, ilie landS allMi8ify eeilliSeated were to De paid fa., implement their own. prQrpaRlnte. Their leader, 
~ mea to.. wlwm they WeN given, 1leing reqWred tel Caballero, who is ca1'l\!d'tlllf SI1aiiiBh Lenin, therefore, 
pal' ill instalIll8l1ll3 and IhBy IIeiug til. tumed from deeiaoo. whi!e taking no: active part in- thll guved ... 
mete settlers fato- fuH pI'tlptietom Secend, l'imits ment, to. give- genna} sup~ to Asana.. HOI said: 
were i;llaced !>n the lands tl\at coulli' be eXptoP:f~ted: .. The Left bloc programme is' a oibderate 'p~e 
It was 'pwv:idect that 1l(J. oWDell~ld. be dist.~bad WRlliiI t1\&Mnstibltibn.'We' di'd not· ask' for ailt':' 
-hoet 1ff'$'8ge relit. didDbh neeed- 5;OGG- jIIsetaa,. aild thirlg out!dde CJf the ooiUltil:utioD'.W'.I'rtt flf s& iittnple 
.-veil so-.~ la.nds-al_ owldJ lie HProtJriIlCeiJ; wit1i IjIS to believe that the wtlrltfut I!fllllll is 'i'ntetl!st'~a in. 
eompensatfon, whfeh had not flee1t property eKpleited pmetttlng:. atteCoild!t1id .teIlofllittucti0ll1"· I'Idirdt 
1\1 ilia ownel'!l lind' whith represented' a i/iacticaI Mli,M ~ liiS .part decTarec1 in a speech at. 'toledo tliat 
monopoly of land Even this reform would have gone De was not. somg to.lile made, .. catspaw of tbOllll wheo 
a loag way in, betterq theoondition, of agrieul- ,Mooa fcm 8>.tUotatmsliip of thtJ.roleWriat. He< quicli:.., 
turists.-hut the law was: not seriouly applied .". tt. I" begoa~ 1fI:m1t eft'eet ~ el1!etoial P~alld Ie il!. 
GtProirimelit fhm in power;' MId! t1ie Fc)puIili' Fnlnt rathl!t' a. misfoi1:une tliat, the President ot tlie 1te
now proposed to put tlte arijp"aat kgrarll:ltt Law ,pliliuo being diSmiSsed from office,. lie alIowed, him
vigorously. into eJfeet. It should be :remembered'. that '~lf to be elected President. It. would have beea-. bette:P 
altlumgh tbia Law did. BGt allow COIDD'naaoon W tlJ8, I from the point of vJBw: of . ~flIl. piOgreilif <af. m. 
{IIraIldees, for the< CIOnfiseatiOlll of;. thai.'. teudali.1IItatI!Itj ,natiiun;iJi hiS -1nJ MIdi stat_ ... rmipJ Wam-u..ble 
it allowed eompenslltibn< iii' tlie- 1!8I!e' of tltlm< landit ; tAl SJ$iIt III! liead' of the g't1vl!l'lltllen&. 'The·t'8II'!itval' rir 
'!'hey were to lle paiii for-u, bY. callitaLlslng tba ·valW; : centro! of the arml!cI forces and' tIlS' dfp1omattc' corps" 
Shown on the tax m:oras, at. tT/e r.ate. or. 5. pel: -to. fO/l i nom ;mell-wliG881oyal4! to. the StaiJe \v_not abowP 
farm incomes up to 15,000 pesetas" and the rate .... !. C!lJ88ti!m pretripfiM;edillilepllell8UlJ.¥31t,.andJMuj.lI!!Iue- fill 
to 20 .11~ ClBni. far incomes of 200,000 pesetas and over. I btoadly;.jjj;o ~r. Ealn'rs:dd' in' 1i1\00tei< ~t1neC!t1d11, iil!t;': 
The Popul~ Front ~~k to lau~,ch. a vigor- i ween tlie .fo~ees of de'Iruicraey 8oIld,1i1iert¥ all theoll8! 
ous eampaIglJ' roib, BlIfIel'lBlO$i Gf' dlieatIOD. The '1 hand and the forces, af JeIIotHlll' ~Q<. fasoiSm DB tiler 
alll;mt,of illiteza~ in.Spa~~ sornething,IWlkDIIW~ ,Qt.hetj " . ":' : . . ... , .-

to, uropean co\lutr-.lt -18 ·as· moebc _ ~~ ... per I ,<._ ........ "... • "ttl' eli "t th C '" n·· • ,,_. 
t 

... ., .. ~ .•. - .... _ .... --. ,~Dere seems II e OUO . a we n:I Itar18t re"". 1st 
Clen . on an average and in .the.:tUrd _ ;t, iIt no ' .. 0, •.• d' hi' . . , , ". l!u than. 85 " '. ..., .~,. I are meel'O'wg, ueet e l! hom the. fase18l1. ~li\trlef!tt 

per oeBt. The P.opnIar. ~nt.. ~II pN' I Dab"! aD~ Germany" lb:Bl'atlsfot4i, lia.It. IIflated,.tml 
pad therefetln··thoDi;h, UflU. tlIe-utllm.a1isatian" ei I tbllauthont1' af hlfuniliUli!l wlkf-Iifiould' 1Ii1&of thI;< 
.banldnlr-syst.liia>; .. , L .. , .. ,.r, , ... I faet 1bat"G'enetlt!P\'anco'receivim lIto'ile~no1h!1Il'I1l1i 
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his rebellion from Rome and Berlin." That seems 
only natural ;For "if a . military dictator, fascist in 
sympathy and bound by close ties to Rome and 
Berlin, could master Spain, the strategical situation 
in the Mediterranean would be traneformed. ... Spain 
could help Italy in several ways. Submarines and 
aircraft, if well handled, could, from the two shores 
of the Straits, control this gateway, in spite of British 
guns on the Rock. The Canary and Balearic Islands 
are . invaluable to any Power that aims at the com
mand of the seas.... The two fasoist dictatorships 
have had their differences, chiefly as to which of them 
should swallow AUE tria. That is a thing of the past. 
The ambitions of. Italy have shifted from Central 
Europe to the Mediterranean, N ortb Africa and the 
East. They can therefore work together, as they 
obviously are doing, both in Si>&in and the Lacarno 
conversations.' There is at length an avowed fascist 
front." Is there any pOBBibility Of the democratio 
countries of Europe forming a united front to opposs 
it? Hardly any. The British attitude is C;lDe. of 
oorrect neutrality. So is that of France. These coun
tries fe~ .tl)at if they sided openly with the Spanish 
GoVernment brought into power as a result of elec
tions, Italy and Germany would give still.more· help 
to the rebels. . But this might happ~n anyhow; and if 
U does happen, Britain and Germany . would no 
longer be able to maintain their neutral attitude. . In 
such a situation no one can prediot what further 
complioations will arise and how far the confiagra
tion of war would spread. 

lttttitws., 

EASTERN· & WESTERN MUSIC, 
THE MUSIC .OF ORIENT AND OCCIDENT. 
, By MARGARET E. COUSINS. (B. G. Paul & Co., 

Madras.) 1935. 20cm. 199p. Re. 2. 
THE sub-title of this little· book-" Essays towards 
Mutual Understanding "-indioates its form and pur
pose. It i8 a collection of essays. written at various 
times and in varying· circumstances, but linked to-' 
gether.by the common purpose .of bringing. about a 
better',.understanding by both East and West of the 
musioM culture of .tbe other. Tile form is responsible 
for a certain measure of discursiveness and .overlap
ping in the essays and also for the lack of any ad&
quate treatment of 'many important things touched 
upon so delightfully by the author. 

Mr~. Cousins has had a most unusual· and wide 
experience of many kinds of Eastern music,· from 
Japan to Arabia, and she has given us fascinating 
piotures of musicians and musioal parties in these 
various centres. By her mastery of Western music, 
combined with a wide and understanding sympathy 
with other cultures, whioh distinguishes many mem
bers of the Theosophical Society, Mrs. Cousins has 
been able to enter into the spirit of other oultures and 
peoples and to interpret them to us. . 

As has been noted the oentral thread of these 
essays, ranging over the music of both hemispheres, 
is the desira for a mutual nderstanding between the 
EaSt and West in musica thought and expression, 
and the need for the enrich nt of each by the musio 
of the other. One could only ish that Mrs. Cousillll, 
With her mastery of Weste music and with her 
~ . 

knowledge of and sympathy with Eastern and es
peoially Indian musio, would attempt to work out 
this task in a more thorough and scholarly book. 

There are two aspects of the relationship of 
Eastern and Western music whioh have long been 
oonsidered by those·specially interested and which are 
today beginning to occupy the attention of the wider 
musical pu blio. The first of these is the histoIioal 
relationship in the past. There is a good deal to 
suggest that the musio of the West, and particularly 
the anoient Grecian musio, owed much to Indian 
musio. In the spheres of Art aud Philoeophy India 
has never been a mere imitator but has always shown 
a creative power and It is impOBBible to think that in 
musio she first borrowed from Greece. Besides there 
is muoh to lead one to believe that the distinotively 
Indian system Of music was in existence before the 
Christian era. 

In regard to recent historical developments, Mrs. 
Cousins stresses the debt of the modern Russian com
~ers to the musio' of the East and calls them 
bridg&-builders • between Eastern and Western music. 

The second aspect, whioh often comes before us in 
this book, is the possibility of enriching the music of 
the East from the West and vice versa. This theme 
runs through the essays like one of Beethoven's. 
themes in the Sonatas, but unfortunately Mrs. Cousins 
does not fully develop it. She expects Western music 
to find enrichment from the many modes and tim&
measures of Indian musio and she expects Indian 
music in some vague way to be helped by its associa.
tion with Western music, but she does not tell ue just 
how that is to be done. For example there is the 
vexed queetion of the application of harmony to 
Indian musio which is being debated and experiment.
ed with today. Jothi Pandyan of Tanjore has pro
duced some interesting compositions based on Indian 
ragas with simple Western harmony. The great 
Gayaka Sikhamani Muthiab Baghavather has blessed 
this atlempt alid yet many of us feel that there can· 
be no close dealings bstween harmonised musio and 
the peculiar melody types of India and we are loth 
to see the passing of these distinctive moulds and 
their subjection to the tyranny of counterpoint and 
teohnical uniformity. Onoe harmony· is introduced 
into Indian music it is bound to sweep away all that 
interferes with its empire and India's beautiful ragas 

. will only remain as a memory and a fragrance still 
olinging to a few ancient instruments. One would 
like to have heard something from Mrs. Cousins on 
this whole matter. 

The essays have that lightness of touch and 
oharm of sty Ie that are associated with all the work 
of this author as well as that dllep sincerity and ear
nestness which she showed to such good purpose in the 
leadership of the Women's Movement in India. There 
are a few slight errors in regard to technical matters 
whioh may be corrected in a later edition. Those who 
have learnt to love Indian music and have gained 
some insight into its inner meanings will find this 
little book full of descriptions and suggestions that 
call up memories of rich enjoyment. For those who 
have hitherto failed to catoh the spirit and meaning 
of Indian music this will be a revelation and inspira
tion. 

H. A. POPLEY, 

FOREIGN EXCHANGES. 
THE PROBLEM OF THE FOREIGN EX

CHANGES. By L. L. B. ANGAS. (Maomillan.) 
1935. 240m. 273p. 20/-

No other topio has.been a subject of such grave COB
cern as that of the great daprassion of "suoh unpre
cedented m."gnitude and intens~tJ''' as the ona 
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through whioh the world is passing at present.. A 
study of its causes and cures has. brought forth ~nt
ly a vaet litsrature on the subject by professIOnals 

. and non-professionals alike, including also a number 
- of experts' treatises and laymen's guides. But such 

is the bewildering variety of thought and opinion that 
it is no wonder if one hears too often a reader Cl&BU

ally remark, "This is all far too logical but certain
ly not practical ". But' to despise sound theory is 
entirely unpractical' runs the. motto of Mr. 
Aogas. It is the business of an economist to convince 
the public that what is sound in theory must also be 
practical This however requires a courage of con
viction and an implicit faith in the doctrines you 
preach, even though you be labelled by your critics 
• nnorthodox' in temperament or even a 'currency 
-erank ' in monetary problems. Mr. Angas testifies to 
these fully in the volume under review. Tha problems 
{)f foreign exchanges, he believes, are too much in
fluenced by prejudices and lack of perspective on the 
part of statesmen, bankers, financiers and foreign 
traders. He frankly points out where the shoe 
pinches and has freely criticised the vested 
interests and their 'orthodox' thoories· which refuse 

· to admit the logical consequences of the new and 
.changing circumstances. The autbor is thus out to 
combat the musty doctrines of the jaded economists 

.and big businessmen whose views dominate always 

.government policy. 
. THE crux of the problem is S1lDlIllimsed by the 

.author as follows : 
To "'8ard Ul. probl.m of foreign exchangee as merely 

ODe of maintainiDg nabili'tJ' is lID.Rateamanlike. The 
implicanims of stability _ also be coDSidered. Fim 
appearanoee are always deceptive, for UDlesa foreign irade 
is controlled by government, Ule exchangee have a definite 
function to perform, namely, to 80' as an amomatic 
'corrt!Cior' w haphazard ineqoalitiee between imports and 
espor&s. Ther. are only two a1&ernativ. correctors, 
namely, fluctuating exchangee and ftoemating in&ernal 
pri.... The Iimotion of tho exohangee is not w remove all 
forms of _anon, as is generally IRIpposed, 1m pooinve\y 
w make' ne1i external prioea' flueiUale 80 as to augmeld 
e>:por&s, ebeot imports and ....... tho expor&-import equa
tion. Thoo money cannot be '8ODDd' i. e. stable, both 
enemally and iu&ernally-stable money aucl stable exchan
ges are lIlIl&uaIJy incompatible. A choice most be made of 
the \eooer evil, tho decision being iakeu from a ""'i.........u 
point of view. (p. 196 ). 

Mr. Angas points out that the modern industrial 
,gystem sufferS spasmodically and almost simultane
wsi.y from six diseases of IIWIl8Y and bank credit 
·(Chapter XII). Looking a~ these several diseases 

· jointly and in the light of paet experiences, our 
-oonclusion must necessarily be, he argues, that 

If tho fi .... d gold standard system is retained, it will not 
be poaible w inIIti_ any of u.e monetary reforms which 
are necessary to iron out fiactuatioDS of business.-.cti
Tity and unemployment; for uuder gold it woold be qui&e 
impossible '&0 iDflate credit 80 as to keep prices UP. if at 
tho lame time ii ohoold be necessary w deBate ao as w 
correct; '&he exchange position. ..... The mterDationa1use. of 
gold prevents in&eroal price levels from being kept stable. 
Ii is gold that primaril¥ blooka the paUl w prosperity. To 
get rid of tho gold incubus must in fact be the first objeotive 
of th_ who wish w _e_loyment and w p ..... m 
the anomaly of plemy causing want instead of prooperity 
(P. ill). . . 

The case for gold is much mora inftuenced by 
-orthodox thinking and by powerful sectional interests 
-of city bankers, industrialists and marchant d~ers 
in exports and imp;)lfs than by mature considara.
.tion of national policy in tha iutar8:Jts of the state 
as a whole. The view3 of Dr. Paul Enzig, Sir Haury 
Strak03ch and suoh others ara fraeIy qlloted and criti~ 
.cised .(Chapter XV). A case for" managed papar 

, currency" as set up by the younger econo!Jliste--. 
'otherwise known as currency-oranks-is fully,discus-
. sed (Chapter XVI). In spite of all criticisms of paper • 
currency, Mr. Angas argues that "it is not ouly 
fairer, but also more intelligent that the burden of in-, 
ternational corrector Mould fall on the foreign excha.
nge market itself_here it rightly belongs-than on 
the whole community, where itsinftuence is unnaces-· 
sarily 'geared up , and notl-only ~ore disturbiog bllt 
also more unjust and less effioaoioll8 " (p. 158). 

Mr. Aogas however· does not subscribe to the· 
views of the socialists who attribute recurrence of 
trade-eycles to capitalism and find fault with 'indwt
trialism ' and 'profit-motive'. He holds that capitalism 
is never gi~ • fair ohanoe, for the whole of capital-. 
istio working presupposes 'sound' money in . uist
ence. "Monetary efficisncy is an effective reply to 
socialism "; It would ease cyclical movements of 
trade and solve problems of unemployment. eta. vert 
easily (p. 19~2). 

. The problems of restabilisation, the possibility of 
variable gold standards and the present exchaoge and 
tariff deadlocks (1935) are then considered. After 
considering the confIioting relations of sterling, dollar 
and franc and the policies of different governments. 
Mr. Aogas concludes : 

In !mare, world-ra&eo aeem likely w be BObordina&ed to 
in&emal price polioies Ule exohaug... being made &0 

d.Pend on imema1 prioes r.Uler Ulan imema1 prices on 
the excheugee. ••• Gold may otiIl be held as a nominal 
beoting w ..........,. and in some casee acmalreftanon may , 
be elfec&ed on gold instead of on paper; bot its clogging , 
iDfIuence may be espe\led from _ economy (p. Z43 ) • 

The volume thus retains an unflagging interest 
throughout because of the controversial nature of the 
problems it raises. The style is vigorous and attract
ive, the thought analytical and incisive. The reading 
of the volume is thus most stimulating, provoking 
and even challenging. We strongly recommend the 
book to all our readers and more especially to our 
budding economists. 

.,s. G. I'uRANIL 

FASCISM. 
MUSSOLINI AND THE CULT OF ITALIAN 

yOUTH. By P. N. RoY. (R. Chatterjee & Co •• 
Calcutta) 200m. 275p. Rs. 3-8-0. 

THEECONOMICAND FINANCIAL POSITION. 
OF ITALY. ~ed by THE INllOR~ATION· 
DEPl'., RoYAL INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAlRS, (2ND. EDN.) [Oxford University Press.) 
1935. 220m. 59p. 2/-

L~RATURE on Faecism is growing; but this new 
addition, viz. P. N. Roy's "Mussolini and the Clllt of 
ItalianYouth" is a disappointing book. It suffers from. 
four defects. In the first place, it does not add to our 
information at all. Though the author claims to hava 
derived help from several publications, we do not; 
think that the book lives up to that claim. The in
formation contained in the book is not anything 
more than is contained in periodicals and newspapers. 
Secondly, the metbod chosen by the author does not; 
appeal to us. He caIIs his book .. An Exposition of 
Fascism based on the speeches of Mussolini" and we 

,expected the author to weave the speeches of M1lS8O
'lini with an exposition of Fascism. .Bllt to our dis-
. appointment we fiud that the author gives a meagre' 
exposition and quotes profusely from Mussolini at tba

, end of every chapter. In Chapter VI entitled "Fasc~ 
, and Foreign Politics" the author does not describa 
, the Fascist attitude towards international questions.· 
'He·merely gives a collection of Mussolini's. speech8& 
, In the book as a whole, the spaeches occupy mono, 
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Ill>aee than the author's narrative:. • A third ·def~· ·Gf· 
.. J the book is that tt does not give a pen picture of the 
... great ptl1'!lODBl1ty -of ,Benito MUsolinl. . We leel that 

Fascism in Italy caD never be understooit without a 
knowledge of his personality .. Finally, the author 
does not attempt to giVe an objective statement of 
~olsm. He is an admirer Qr Fa8CtSDl and his work' 
IS a partisan production. It t).eed n'" thlJl'efore be 
treated· aa a serious booll:. 

From -this disappointing book it is . tefreehiDg to 
pa8II on to a aho.t but b,illiaidi broebure issued. ill' the 
Infol'Dlation Depanment of tbe Royal Institute of 
In~tiOlla. Mairs. The mOBIl i~8ting sael;iomI 
of thla broohuD are tb~ relating- to. th!! 9Mechanism 
of' t" Corporativ8- Slate" and tJae ~. taken by 
Mussolinl . to maintain.n. liTa Oll the Gold 
Standald. 'fie bro(lbu~ clea.rly p!linta out that 
Mussolini sn out to plan aR. eaonOlJlY fOJ: Italy in., 
~w of hel> special problemB;' namely. ~a. 
tlon, and an exceptional dependence upon .fl>reign 
slippliM of raw· materials. 'l1hII' b~OIlhurll gives a 
masterly allllOUm.t of ~Il mechanism of the· Corporative 
State andil!8.YS. that it wwld' not lilave last_ [011 near
ly. fifteell 31_ if i' had not haci a fair measure of 
Popu~11oj! support, The. pamphlet aJl!O.. gives in ,a'. 
brilliant manner the steps taken by thEl Fascist. 
GQvvnBWll.li to.frell Italiy bom a dependence on 
fO.l9illlldlaw IilBtll'ials. but thEl _der can well doubt 
~~ OQQI1OmiB wisdom of this polio. as it haa raised 
InterJil1\1 )jIriQel alld reduced thll atl\l)da:ro. of living. 

M. V. SUItBAlUtANYAlIL 

CAUSES bF :MODERN WARS. .. 
TI'olE ROOTS Or WAR. (Hogarth Press.) 1936 

200m. 72", 66. 
'l'IlIS lJBmI?h111t deals with the causes of mod91Jlo wars 
and tries to !how how tbey are ilt. the- 18S11&na-lYllis-
rooted in the present soci&.!' ordel'; .. 

It starts by. demolishing tbe t-hed1'Y tba-t, walh.m· 
the • natural' outoome of the pugnaciiJUtt instinl1li& ~ 
man, by ele6ll.y hr-ingmg out the difference between 
those instincts and. the organised wholesale hatred 
underlying modern wars..TbenfoUowsa bird's-eye-view 
of modern wars and the attemllt- to show how they 
f<ilow in the ·-wakEI' of: JundNDenW! .~~'fI!I" in- ~b$. 
econol)lioa of producUon. . . . ." . 

, One is not pleased to finei the' piWitiv8 'frontier 
expeditions of the' Government of India compared to 
the aggressive movements of Japan iBto Manehuria 
and N ortlt China, but bamng· a &w odIlliies of this 
kind the ma.iD argument is. we1J..sustainecl. and leads 
to the. obYious QOnoblsion that 1\ serious change in the 
present social order is neceSsary before we. can hope 
tq eliminate the horrors and wastage of wars. . 

. The solutiQ1l offered by the consoi~ntio118 obj_ 
tors proves to be a purely personal . and . hence a 
n~gativ..e Olie. Thjj attempt to show up the failttrll'of1!be 
L~ague o~ :NatJ.oi;lS idea Is not 80 successful.. ,lUI the 
imperfQ(ltions. in the presentoonstitution of' the 
LClague ,a~e !lot given their full weight: '.MIe eXl'O!!ure 
of the tnajnc~rtti~s ot statesmen and particularly' of 
thti Labour; G:ov~~ments of Western :Europe, l!pe
cw.llt itt rega:rdto t!l.e proooedings of the DlSartlI8" 
ritent ColiferQn~. is. complete •. Bllt the at1JEll!1pl; to 
dIStinguish between Russia and'theother • oldest; and 
the fattest. ba.ndits •. fails because ~l!n:Rttssla can be 
shown. to have "alli/MY seiZed' as much (-pm'" 
haps more,) terdt9rt as she. (lan deal' with. . (-Hilt
atUtude in. reg?ol'd to thQ 'oil sanctions" in the' . AbyS!fi.< 
~ affair Is vb'idly ~resent before OUl'eyeB.}· ". 
•. The' propagand)8tchalacter of the pamphlet be--

comes. even more marked when the immediate-' poSsi. 
bility of: a war on Rll8Sia bY.' . Japan and -Germany 
with. tbe actiVe ByIilpathyof . the' othet'eapitalist' 
~ations Is hinted: at and the class-wal' menttliity is ill· 

voked 't&trupport the_Use 'of the 'work8ft1' data 
· . • A working-class mass movement based upon- the-. 
· overthrow of Capitalism 'oan make ,'l'tlt" as' Inllch a 
thing of tbe past as the crudities of the Dru.lds and 
the barbarities ?f N el'O '. To illustrate this propos ... 
tlon ·the reader- IS refElrred to the • Bardoll •. campaign 
in India and tbe resistance to the French fnVBS!on of 
Ruhr and suclt other mllSS lDO\'etnents. But obviousl,. 
enough, the adverse repercW!8iollS of the RUM move
ment on Its own protagoniste and the Indefinite 
• suspension' of the nonooClH)peration mOY8ment In 
India arEI not even mentioned 

These defects, howE!VIlr, need not interfere wltb 
the study of the book by all tbose Who are sincere 
friends of Peace. 

R. H. KELKAR. . 
.. THE SLUMS PROBLEM. 

St.UM'S AN~ SLUMIIIIEAS. By C. R. A. 
MARTIN. t John Balli. f 1931), 8'!em. 185p. 8h' 

ONIil of the major social problems thllt Is assumIng' 
~enacing dimensions il1 India as elsewhere, threaten. 
~ng public. health and nationalwell.being as a whole, .. 
19 the rapId increase in the growth of slUm!! In an 
urban and indUstrial areas. ' 

'!'he book under revlew is not a doetrinaue' 
treatISe on the slum problem. It is the fruit of thE! 
author's.owli experience eX~Dding over many years. 
as a Samtary Inepectot. ThIS book deaJa w Itll slums. 
in England, none the less. it is fun of lesson~ and 
sag¥eetions 'C!t social w~kers and city fathers in 
Ittdla. The S1lr cha¢ers ttl thEr book deal with the 
slum problem from toany aspects. In the flret 
chaptet, the \luthot traces- the Tarious economia and 
iiIdustrial'causee wbich resalted in slutndom in big 
centres of induatrilll activity.· The- other chaptEltS in 
the book deseribe graphicall'ythe horrible condition 
of slUms In DIany" of the fudusttiaf tOWlts of Enghmd 
that, dealfug with the oharacter, behaviour, tendencie; 
and life of the slUm-dwellers befug very Illuminating 
and intereeting. It gives Ulia1i insight into the 

I hmnalt side of sluin life. The' picturtl painted by the 
!,l1thOr; thOttgh reaUstie, true to life and' f!Y1IlPllthetic,. 
iii verr dismal. He does not see, generally speaking,. 
any virtue in tlllt denizens ,sf the slums. Yeft we 
bel.i1!Ve- the picture is' no& OVeMraWlli Thl! is due to· 
tb~ fact thati the poor foIlt', who are rElJegated to the 
slums on account of their POTerty and low etandard 
of li'Ving. 111.'8 given IlQ> adequaw opportunity or 
faoility ei.thw by the state I¥II the emplay8l' to lea!l a 
life of tolerable eomfort.and deeeMy. They and their 
childl'llll have bElen denied the propw atmosphere and 
influenee to· enable them to imbibe healthy idElaS. 
decent habits and ma-nll8l'll. 

The two chapters in the book dealing with slum 
cie81'1!.DCe and rtlhousing contain practical suggeetions. 
which will' be found useful by our city· fathers and 
slum welfare workers. . The author'll obsel'Vaidoll that 
slumelearance should always be preceded by housing 
sehemll8 fB ODe which sbould be borne in mind before 
a!J}"·seheme· of slum reclamation is thought of. . In 
Bhgland COpartl!erehip Sooietie9 and PubJie Utility 
BociE>tlee have played no' fucotlSiderab}e part! in this 
matter, though considering the magnitude of the 
problem; their oontribution'lIo' the·s"lutioR. of the 
problemg, has been' onlymicl'Oseopiol Anotber . 
observation of the author with which we ani itr eBtire 
agreement is ·that merS' hoasiug schtllnEIB alone will be 
of no- avail in solving the sli1m- problem· unl_ they 
are fbllowed up by organised' eft'orts. to imp!(IVe. the· 
general· behavioUraoo mental attitudes·of the peopl. 
througb 80clal settlements and neighbourhood hOUSes.. 
W& oomIilendthi9 baolE to all eitt fatheYs and social, 
worker!!··· . 

· ., ': : .', " ',' S: R VENKAirA 'RAMAN. 
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OONGRESS ELECTION MANIFESTO .. 
REJECTION OF CONSTITUTiON AND C01UUJNAL At. W "':aD .. 

'tM electioa manifuio 0/ t.M India1a :&.Ji,;,.al 
CongT'tNltl ....., adop/;Bll by tM AIJ...l1ttiie Ctm(P'/l# C
J'IIitfB# lost wee" . 'I'M feJldllling i!I 8M full ~ 0/ ,,,,, 
~fetJio: 

UOR mere than fifty years ih In6ian Nonioll'" 
.1' Congress has laboured for t~e freedom fill lil11Ji& 

aad nero as its strength gre1r .. lId it lI8Rle to 
repr .. !fDi mora and IIlON 'he natu-list lJl'~ 9f theo 
lndlan peopie' and ,hell dIesires to put an Mlid w 
eIqIl-oi'atioa bY' Bmiah Imperialism, it oame- into 

.ooDftillt with the rolimg power; During th& 1..
sist&om ye_ the €JCIlIlpISB has led !fleat movemel'lt& 
fur Dational freedom and bas sought to dewlop' 
._trollS wbH-eby suClh. freedom caD be achieved by 
pea.cefttl maea action and the Neiplioed l!QIl?ifie& 
.aDd 9I1ffering of the Indian people. To Ule-lesd of the 
Dongr8811 the IndiaJ1 peopl.. have PeflllOl'lded in 
abundant mea.snre and th1J8 confirmed tbeiF inheem; 
rigl:rl ~ freedom. That stmggl& for !Peedom still 
CIIlIlUnUes and must continae- tm- India. jg ire& and 
.independent. 

Tliese years have seen the development o£ an 
-ecenomic crisis in India and the wOJ:ld which has led 
to a progressive deterioraticn in the condition of all 
.classes of DIU people. The povertY-fitrieken masses are 
today in the grip of an even IDOre abject. poveny and 
.destitution, and this growing disease urgently and 
iDBistsntly demBl'lds a padie&l remedy. POTe1'ty and 
UII<!I!Dpl.oyment hav& loog lleen the lot of crar peasan
tr,- aDfi. iJHlustrial ~; 10fiay the1' CIO'9'er' arrd 
Cl'DBl!! othe!o elasses a)~ artisan, tl'le- fiT8det, the
small merehant, tlJ.& midUle elass intelIigeDteia. Fo!' 
tke vast millions· of our 801ll'ltrymen the probiem at 
aellJaving mtiooa~ indep911dence bill! \'Jeeormt an 
wrgeuI one, fa. only independenc& ean give 1!8 th1t 
JIClweI'ta soIw our economie and secial problems and 
the exploitatian af 0I!It masses. 

The growth of the national InOnment. 
.and the economie crisis has resulted in the 
intellSl! repression of the Indian people and the 
J!1lPpression of civil liberties, and the British 
.(}ovlll'nmellt has sought to strengthen the imperialist 
bonds that . envelop India and to ~ata the de. 
lllination and explOitation ef the . n people bT 
.enacting the Government of IJidia .Act of 1935. 

In the international sphere 1I'risi& folklw& crisi& 
:in an ever deepening degree and world war ltangs 
11Ver' the ltotizon. The Lucloicw Congress called the 
.attention of the nation to this grave situation in 
India and the world and declated its opposition to the 
participatiott of India in an impetialist war and its 
.tUm resolve to eontinue thE! struggle for the indepen-
debce of India. . 

. The Congress .ejected hi its entiret.y tile CoruRi
tution imPOSed upon adm by the new Act and 
declared that no constitution imposed by ontsida 
authority and no constitution which curtaila the 
sovereignty of the people of India. and doee not reco. 
gnise their tight to shape and control fully their 
political and economic future, cali be accepted Such 
a eonstitutioD, in its opinion, must be based on· the 
ittdependence of India as a nation awl it can onl¥ be 
fralned by a Constiw.ettt Assembly. 

The Congress bas .always laidm_ on the ciev ... 
lopmen\. of the 'strength of the people and the forging 
!H s_tlOlI8 to enforce the PlWple's wilL .To this eod 

.Jt has carried on activititll!l outside t.hs }agislatUl'll8. 

. Thl!' Co!!gre5 liOlds thall leal strength llOiJ1e!I fnmi. 
thus organirit1g and semngf!nt m_ 

Adhedng to t'his polky and obille~t ... e,. 1>," In 
view of the present situation. and iD order to, }lI'e-t'eni 
the operation of forces calculated to atJr6llgi1ten alien • 
domination and exploitatIon, the Congress decided to 
eOl'lt~ 8ea~ in MlIJ coming el.difma fat th pt6vin
eia1legiMatul'e9. Bill 1ll!e PI1l1I0S8 f1f l!Hmdiflg CoiJ..; 
gteSSmelJ! tO'the legisllritrtlfs lI1'1def the J!!'e«' Aet &!1I:1tI 
t&eoopefont!' fir a:l'ly WaIY' with the AM, but W colill'llat it! 
and seeIt to-8mUt. It Ii!f to eBl'1'1 oot, ill so fa. 11& if 
possiPlle, the CoDgJe9il polioey f1f'rejectiexr of the AMi 
and to resist British Imperialism! in its attemptS' we; 
~h8'lf its bold em India aM itS' ftplloitlitfon of 
the Indian peopl'e: In th& oprl'lion eI the COngtll9S, 
activity in the legislaturel!l slrolrl-d be !!'!Iei't as to hel'l1 
in the work outside in ihe strengthening of the people 
aao in ihe development oj th.e sanctiOllS which aor8 

essential to freedom. 

WORK: 1m' LJi:'G:l5UTUm::S. 
The new legislatu~89" hedged and. eUoollilSC.iibelli 

by sfegliards and speei&l powers for th& prot&et.lon, 
of British and Qth6JI vested interests. C&DDOt. yiildl 
aubataatial beneil.ts, allAil they ue totalily mcapahle of 
solving the vital problems of poverty and unemploy.., 
ment. But they may well he used by British Im· 
perialism for its own plll'pose to the disadvamags and 
injury at the Indian people. The Congress represen
tatives will Sl!'ek to resist this, and to take all poss-ibm 
steps to end the va.riOUIJ Regnlations. Ordinances and' 
Acts which oppress the Ind'ian people and smot1ler' 
their will to freedom. They will work for the est&
WisBmeDt of c.ivilliblllty, fQl the release> oC political 
JIIIi:soIlllllB and deteuLtm, and tD :wepair ihe wrongs diolllll 
to .. ~ and to public instit1mlioma illl the 
eourse· of the lI8tional atrIIggla 

The Cong'reSS realises that indepanden-ce eanttot 
be' aeltisved through these legislatures;. nor emil t'b:8 
problems' of poverty and unemployment be effectively 
taeklecl by ~ Nevertheless the CJong.aqa places 
its general PlfOllmmm& befQ1'e t.bt people af Imtida 80 
that $hey ma:r know what it staude for snd what iii 
will b7 w. .:hieIn whanavar j\ baa th& POWal' to 
00 SOl 

!"ulm-AJirI!lNT'AE. ltWR'1'8. 

At the Karachf session of the Congress in 1931 
tIte general ObjactiVB 1118,& dsfiliti!d hi thB hndamental 
Il.ight& resolution. Tbat gene~al detinruOlHtiU ltoldil. 
The laid; five )l8UB at developing o.riBis have howevIf 
JJeIleSIl&tsd "f1UtI:Ja cOllsidel'atioo of the problem of 
ptPI'81t¥ and UllemploylDllllfi ana othll'economio pro. 
hlem ... Wifi a...mw to this ti:Ie L-'tnoW' CongJe • 
lakJ. paltimlu str_ OD tbs facdl thu "the JDOSt imo 
ponam; "nd urgent problem. of 1Iba country Is, the 
appalJ.iDg povertY'. unemployment amdi inriQbted_ 
of ihepeasaDbT. fundamentally duato antiquated anel 
tepreasive laDd tenure and _De sylltelll8, "nel 
imanai6ed in :recent years by the greai sbtmp.in Pl'iceiI 
af agrimtltloUllil produee," and eallad UPOIll the PJoovino 
aial (Jongor8111 Cemmittees $I) fram. a foll agrayia.1l 
PlO8J'aDUPa. The 6gJ!ariau pmgmmInIl whioh·wiU·be 

: drawn. up . h3r tile A.LC.C. all 1be Dasia of thest 
ptoviaeial pro«r_ will ileillNedlateP. 

Pending t1Ie torrnull\tfon at" fuller p~ogramll1e 
; the Congress reiterates its declaration made at 
: Karaohi that it IlbaDdil few " reform of the system 
. fit land termre IUlIl Hvenue lUld 18D$, eel aD lqIlitable 

adjWltment of tbaburdeD on agricullMral land. 
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giving immediate relief to the smaller peasantry by a 
substantial reduction of agricultural rent and revenrnt 
now' paid by them and exempting uueconomic 
holdings from payment of rent and revenue. 

The question of indebtedness requires urgent con
sideration and the formulation of a scheme, including 
the declaration of a moratorium, an enquiry into and 
scaling down of debts and the provision for cheap 
credit facilities by the State. This relief should ex
tend to the agricultural tenants, peasant proprietors, 
small landholders, and petty traders. 

In regard to industrial workers the policy of the 
Congress is to secura to them a decent standard of 
living, hours of work and conditions of labour in con
formity, as far as the economic conditions in the 
country permit, with international standards, suitable 
machinery for th(> settlement of disputes between em
ployers and workmen, protection against the econo
mic consequences of old age, sickness and unemploy
ment and the right of workers to form unions and to 
strike for the protection of their interests. 

The Congress ha.~ already declared that it stands 
for the removal of all sex disabilities, whether legal 
or social or in any sphere of public activity. It has 
expressed itself in favour of maternity benefits and 
the protection of women workers. The women of 
India have already taken r. leading part in the free
dom's struggle, and the Congress looks forward to 
their sharing, in an equal measure with the men of 
India, the privileges and obligations of citizens of a 
free India. 

The strass that the Congress bas laid on the re
moval of untouchability and on the social and 
economic uplift of the Harijans and the backward 
classes is well-known. It holds that they should be 
equal citizens with others with equal rights in all 
civic matters. 

The encouragement of Khadi and village indus
tries has also long been a principal plank of the Con
gress programme. In regard to the larger industries, 
protection should be given but the rights of the 
workers and the producers of raw m'aterials should be 
safeguarded, and due regard should be paid to the 
interests of village industries. 

The treatment of political prisoners haEl long 
been a scandal in India. Every effort should be made 
to improve this and make it humane. It is equally 
necessary to change the whole basis of the prison ad
ministration so that every prisoner might be treated 
in a humanitarian and rational manner. 

COMMUNAL AWARD. 

The Communal Decision, which forms part of the 
new Act, h;l.s led to much controversy and the Con
gress attitude towards it has been misunderstood by 
some people. The rejection in its entirety of the new 
Act by the Congress inevitably involves the rejection 
of the Communal decision. Even apart from the Act 
as a whole, the communal decision is wholly un
acceptable as being inconsistent with independence 
and the principles of democracy, it -encoura.ges fissi
parous and disruptive tendencies, hinders the normal 
growth and consideration of economic and social 
questions, is a barrier to national progress, and strikes 
at the root of Indian unity. No community or group 
in India profits by it in any real sense, for the larger 
injury caused by it to all outweighs the petty benefits 
that some have received. Ultimately it probably in
jures most of those groups whom it is meant to 
favour. The only party that profits by it is the third 
party which rules and exploits us. 

The attitude of the Congress is therefore not one 
of indifference or neutrality. It disapproves strongly 
of the Communal Decision and would like to end it. 

. • _I 
But the Congress has reneaoodly laid str..ss on the 
fact that a satisfactorl solution of the com~ullal 
question can come only through the goodwill and c0-
operation of the principal communities concerned. 
An attempt by one group to get some communal 
favour from the British Government at the expense 
of another group results in an increase of communal 
tension and the exploitation of both groups by the 
Government. Such a policy is hardly in keeping. 
with the dignity of Indian nationalism; it does not. 
fit in with the struggle for independence. It does not 
pay either party in the long run: it sidetracks the 
main issue. 

The Congress, therefore, holds that the right way 
to deal with the situation crcated by the Communal 
Decision is to intensify our struggle for independence 
and at the same time, to seek a common basis for an 
a.greed solution which helps to strengthen the unity 
of Inrua. The effort of one community only to change 
the decision in the face of the opposition of another 
community might well result in confirming and 
consolidating that decision, for conflict between the 
two produces the very situation which gives govern-· 
mente a chance of enforcing such a decision. The 
Congress thus is of opinion that such one-sided agita
tion can bear no useful reBUl t. It is neceAS8ry to bear 
in mind that the whole communal problem in spite. 
of its importance has nothing to do with the major 
problems of India-poverty and wide-spread unem
ployment. It is not a religious problem and it affects 
only a handful of people at the top .. The peasantry, 
the workers, the traders and merchants and the lower 
middle Clas8 of all communities are in no way 
touched by it and their burdens remain. 

The question of accepting ministries or not in the 
new legislatures was postponed for decision by the 
Lucknow Congress. The A.LC.C. is of opinion that 
it will be desirable for this decision to he taken after 
the elections. Whatever the decision on this ques~ion 
might be, it must be remembered that, in any event, 
the Congress stands for the rejection of the new Act, 
and for no co-operation in ite working. The object 
remains the same: the ending of the Act. With a 
view to this end every endeavour will be made to 
prevent the introduction and functioning of the 
Federal part of the scheme, which is intended to 
perpetuate the domination of imperialist and 
feudal interests over the whole country and 
prevent all progress towards freedom. It must be 
borne in mind that the new Provincial Assemblies 
will form the electorate for the proposed Federal 
Oentral Legislature and the composition of those pro
vincial legislatures will materially affect the fate of 
the Federal Constitution. 

We appeal to the country to give every support' 
to the Congress in the elections that are coming. 
National welfare demands it. The fight for inde
pendence calls for it. The- effectiveness of the work 
that the Congress members of the legislatures will 
do will depend Qn their numbers and their discipline 
and the backing and support that the country gives 
them. With a clear majority they will be in a position 
to fight the A.ct and to help effeotively in the struggle 
for independence. 

Every party and group that stands aloof from 
the Congress organisation tends, knowingly or un· 
knowingly, to hecome a source of weakness to the 
nation and a source of streDgth to the forces ranged 
a.gainst it. For the fight for independence a ioint 
front is necessary. The Congress offers that ioint 
national front which comprises all classes and com
munities, bound together by their desire to free India, 
and the exploitation of her people, and build up a 
strong and prosperous and united nation, resting 011 

the well-being of the masses. 
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With this great and inspiring goal before us, for 
which 80 many men and women of India have sulfer- ' 
ed and sacrificed their all under the banner of the 

- Congress, and for which today thousands of our 
countrymen are suffering silently and with brave 
endurance, we call upon our people with full hope 
and confidence, to rally to the causa of the C,lDgress, 
of India, of freedom. 

The follOOJing ro18oluliO'lu were also p28sed by Ihe 
A.I.C.C. 'during its meetings last week in Bom.bay: 

THIS Committee views with great regret the 
reports of interfeTanoe by G1>vernment officials 
in some provinces with the activities of the 

Congress in connection with the forthcoming elections. 
In particular, it condemns the action of the North
West Frontier Government in arresting the workers 
of the Parliamentary Board and otherwise interfering 
with meetings held for election purposes. 

This Committee expresses its indignation at the 
orders passed by the G1>vermnents concerned, prohi
biting Khan Abdul Galfar Khan from entering 
into the North-West and Punjab Provinces and note.~ 
with regret the continuation of their policy of 
suppressing civil libarties of individuals engaged in 
national activities. ' 

= 

THE 11AHATMA'S STATES POLICY. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERV AlIT OF INDIA. 

SIRr-I am only concerned in this' unfortunate 
controversy to refute one wild allegation made by the 
£ERV ANT OF INDIA that Gandhiji betrayed the 
interests of the p30ple of the States at the R. T. C. 
and that he was not true to the promise he made to 
their spokesmen. 

I want to raiterate, with all the emphasis of which 
I am capable, that Gandhiii did not betray the inter
ests of the people of the States at the R. T. C., nor did 
'he break the promises he had made. In support of 
my contention, let me s~ate the bare facts as known 
to those that were in close touch with the trend of 
events in those fateful days. 

1. Immediately after the signing of the Gandhi-Irvin 
truce, Mahatma Gandhijee assured the General secretarie! 
of the All-India States' People's Conference that he had 
agreed to the principle of federation as an essential re
quisite of the new constitution, but he had not pledged 
bis word for that principle as indispensable. He explained 
the differenoe between the two standpoints and promised 
us that be was prepared to end the negotintions ifhe failed 
to secure, for the people of States, fundamental rights as 
guaranteed by the Supreme Court and an element of popular 
representation in the federal legislature. 

2. On the eve of the Karachi session of the Congress, 
Oandhijee repeated his assurance to the deputation of the 
"Workers from Indian India that waited upon him but begged 
them at the same time to permit him to use his own method 
in gaining this objective. The workers agreed to this and 
thus waived their demands for inoluding these essentials of ' 
federation in the resolution of the Congress. Gandhijee, 
in response. agreed to refer to these points in his speeoh at 
the open lession of the Congress. And he did mention 
these three poin's in his speeoh while moving the resolution 
on the truce. . 

'3. Gandhijee pleaded the oause of the people of the 
etates to the authorities, both in India and England, and 
loourod tho promise. of their highe.t spoke.men that ther 

~' . 

would exert; their infiuenoe to see that the R. T. O. did not 
break on these points. 

4. Gandhijee, again, pl~aded tliis oau.e before the lead
ing Prinoes in private interviews where, it seems, he was 
assured full support in his views if he suoceeded to bring 
about a settlement with the British Government on other 
more vital points. In suoh a oontingenr.y Gandhijee had 
feasons to feel confident that the minimum requirements 
of the State.' people will be duly fulfilled. 

5.. Gandhijee had made it olear to the workers of the 
states that he will use his freedom to adopt his own method 
effeotively in the delioate task entrusted to him. and that 
he will not presa these points on the att.ention of the 
Princes till he was able to clear the ground for the same 
by the elimination of other more vital points such as com
mercial. military and financial safeguards. 

6. Gandhijee, to my oertain knowledge, fulfilled bis pro .. 
mise to the very letter in the private and deliCll.te negotia
tions that he was then aarrying on with the authorities 
conCerne\1, and, in bis public utteranoes at the R. T. O. in 
respeotful and oourteous, though restrained, language. he 
urged the claims of the States' people in his inimitable way. 
Without, in aD), way. wounding the amour propre of the 
Order of Princes he firmly specified the minimum require
ments of the case and expected their fulfilment in oase 
Congress came to a settlement with the British Govern
ment. Unfortunately. the conditions of sucoeSS did not 
exist in the then atmosphere of England. GandhUee failed 
to oome to terms with tbe British Government on all vital 
points because of the inherent difficulties of the situation. 
Henoe he did not reach the point when. be could have use
fully urged the rights of the States' people on tbe publio 
attention of the British and Princely authorities. The 
favourable atmosphere existing in India at the time of the 
Gandhi~Irwin truce, a oreation of the immense self~sacri
fices and untold sufferings of the Indian nation, had long 
since disappeared. The mirage of an agreed settlement 
between the two countries was far away. The potentia
lities of his peouliar method were temporarily exhausted. 
It was not possible for him at that stage to render any 
further useful servioe to the people of the States. 

I hope I have made myself sufficiently clear 
and bave placed enough data. before the I?ublic to 
enable them to form its own IOdependent Judgment 
whether the charges made by the SERVANT OF INDIA. 
against M. Gandhiiea can stand the. test of a close 
scrutiny I am myself fully . satIsfied that the 
charges . are both uncalled for and unjustified, and I 
still ,hope that the SERVAN~ OF INI?IA might see, its 
way to withdraw the same In the bght·· of the facts 
mentioned above.-Yours, etc; , 

BALVANTRAY MEHTA. 

[In his letter from which we have given all the 
important passages above, Mr. Balvantray Mehta 
tell. us for the first time ( the omission of this matter 
from his previous letter is inexplicable) that Gandhiji 
had warned the States' people that though he regarded 
protection of fundamental rights and elective 
representation of the States' people as .. essentials " 
and .. minimum requirements" 'of federation, he 
would not make a demand for them in the opensassion 
of the I T.C. until he had ohtained full satisfaction 
of his demands from the British G1>vernment, which 
demands. ' .. ".vever, he would make in public. It is 
obvious "lat. l.iahatma Gandhi's strategy was to k\lep 
'the fig) , on to ,nationalist lines at the R:.T.C., to push 
the Britibo. Government as hard all pOSSIble there, and 
if" in doing so, the Conference failed. to blame the 
failure on the British Government and absolve the 
Princes from it But his strategy did not succeed, 
for almost the fust matter that came up for discussion 

I 
was the States' representation in the federal legis1&
turewhich left' to himself he would not have 
dis~ssed till t}1e ' British Government had shown its 



hand, WIt~ t.1ll81!1111SUo~_.lilOtnIJ ~1!l'JJ Qf the 7. ;M.easrll. ll-el'a 0Iall4 4!: Po .• l.{upjc~ Mwket. 
R. T. C. urged elective represe.ti.Gn 4>f t,b.e st.ates' Karaehi. .c 
people ae.all ~saentialllOndjtion of federli.tion, the very /I. Hit1-du Thunk FoIlOtol1', Chandni Chowlt, J;lelbi. 
tbitlB which Mahatma (Jllll!lhlhad p~omised t9 sellUre, 1I..TaIIIIIIl Wrjgjtt & Co., J'ort. CIW,Clutta. 

~e ~:=i': ?:~~n.::W:'e~is o:~:e s~:~¥~ 19. MaillS •. H. M. Bedrulidin, &dar Bazar, Delhi. 
.actionaries like Gavin' Jones! This /11&1' be "his 11. Messrs. Carro & Co., Industries Roza. 
OW!;l method" of fulfilling his prol!1ise. but it Jioes 12. Messrs. M. M. Kaderii & Co., Abdul Rahm/l.lI 
not appear to us to be a proper method Agaj.n, may Street, Bombay. . 
we ask why demands upon the British Government 13. Messrs. Barker & Hooper Ltd., in Voluntary 
were to be inadepublicly, and those upon the Princes Liquidation, Kashmir Gate, DelhI. 
privately-in fact the latter to be disowned when 14.. Mr. C. lL Parr, Jhansi Cantomn8llt. 
made by others publicly, It is surely" an inimi1;. 15, TbB Jwala Ban¥:, M$l Road, Agra. 
able way" of Gandhiji's j others follow either open 1/1 'l'hvari Sarooplal Kanahiyal$l, N ahar Garh Road. 
diplomacy or secret diplomacy, but .not half of one • 
and half of the {)ther. And 'Why are the states to be Jaipur. 
asked to agree to 'What one consitiers to be the 17. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Abdul HWlain, 
pN-requisites <Jf federation 011111' if the British Retired Judge, Nahar Garh Road, Jaipur. 
Government accepts one's demands 1 Why rut then 18. Rai Saheb Chaobey Banwarim Lal, Secretary, 
ssk the British. Government to agme to these District Boarel, Ml1ttra. 
·demands only if the Princes accept the pre-requisites 1 19. Dr. B. B. Sharma, Harding Gate, Muttra City. 
&9 what the ·s~uation was. Mahatma Gand~ sa;Y;lsl' 20. PI;. Kumar Krishna Sharma, Advocate, Ml1ttra, 
.1Ulless the BritISh GOl\Terruneat comes to te~mB, ... e WI , 
IIOt even suggest any terms to the Prinoes in public; . 2L Bllhorsy Ram Narain, Mursan Gate,·Hathras 
the P~i:nces sa5' they IWill accept his terms prOlVided : City. 
'Dnly ths BritisJa GO!l'4!l'mnent on its parttiO/IS so :22. L. Ra.m Saran Das Shiv Dayal, Gandhi palll, 
{aceording to Mr. Balvantray Milhta.); the British: Delhi. 
GoverntneDt says it wi.U acoept Ills tel'WB provided the, 23. L. Brij Kishore, Badar Bazar, Muttra . 
. Primoes on their pari; IIlo so {&CIlording j;o Dr.! 24. Pt. Ajai Singh, Advocate, Dempjar Park, Muttra, 
Pattabhi SitammaYYIA). So bot.b. libe British and. 25 M S Ch d & C Dr 
l&dian rule1'll.84!leedin tolD with Mahatola GilJldbi's ' . essrs. ugan an 0., apers, N asirabad, 
ilamands""1)rivately. _ The only .trouble wae that :they, 26. Messrs. S. Rahanlcan & SOilS, .4.narkali, Lahore. 
_ld Dot ~iv.e pubUc Illtpression to this ~r.eel!lent 27. Dayal Bagh Dairy farm, Agra. 
118 Ma.hat.ina Ga.n.dhi himself could noj; v<Jios his! 28. L. Shyam Lal Vaish, Village Kiraoll, Tehsil 
de~ up.on the Princes in publiG. Does not Mr.: .Achbnera, Di!ll;rict Agra. 
Jjalvantray ;M.W:!~ oonceive of tI;w poaaihiUty ,that! 29. Mst. Sarvati, wife of Lala Ramji Das Madras 
b,ath the Princes and Mr. MacDonald, .~ then I Wala, Lal DarwBlZa, Muttra City. 
l'~liImi"r, .fooled Mahatm.a Gandhi.1 Secura ill the: 30 Mel;. Saryati, Wife of Lala Ramii Das M$dr!lS 
);~ledge thli.t the other would r,efuse, n,either felt' • 
~y ~tatj.oo· ).110 giviug ;provisional consent. ,And Wale, Lal Darawaza, Ml1ttra City • 
. if IlUch ;was the si,t)/.ati,on, o;loes 4 not mean tha~; Saleable,. 
Mahatma Gandhi assured the Princes that no embar-. FORM No. 16.9. 
Tassing demands would be made upon them till a con- ' Form {){ notice under Section' of the United 
'I1ingency aralia which was not at all likely to arise 1 , Provinces Encumbered Estates Act. 
Any~ne will fee1l that'a less 4eviOllSaBd.less ·oompH .. ! N<Y.l'IFICAT!ON. 
"Cated diplomaa,. <would have S8l"ve1!l 'lIS better. For! 
1;1!e ooly re!Ult of this policy is tihflit Mahatma -Gandhi I 'MISCELLANEOUS. 
is en !reoord all having TePudiated the demand "lVlliDh, WlJER;EAS an application ulld.er Section 4. of tot... 
he shoold baVll madehimself . .....,Ed.8. o. L] 1 Unite.d l'royinces Encumbered Estates .ut, 193~ (Act
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== ..... ==' :XXV qf 19.34), as /I.~dee!. by Act .IV of jl9aii. hae
~~. 'J'jof£ COURT Of' TH£ iiU~/l:CIAL ~~~£,. been presented onb~~1f of 

2ND CLASS. MUTTRA. Lala Ba.clri Pass aJ;l.d others VB. Jwala Bank and 
~CUMlIJU~ED SUJT No. 31 OF 1936. .otl).ers,residel)t of Sa dar Muttra in the Muttra dis4'ict, 

Date Plxed; Nov. 24, 1936. ' requesting that the provisions of the United Provinces 
Encumbered Estates Act be /l.pplled to him: 

1 L. Badri Daas S/o L. Raja Raw" 2 L. KhyaJ:i Notice is hereby given under section 9 (1) of the 

tm S/o L. Rail/> Ram, 3 L. Babu Lal'son of L. Vnitsd Provinces Encumbered Estates Alit, 1934., as 
aclan:U Narain, 4. Mr. Dau Dayal Guptll<, S/o L. amended by Act IV of 1935, that all }lBrSons having 
aolami Narain. 5 L. Girrai Mal son of L. Badri claims in respect of private debts both (I91:1reed and 

Das, 6 L. Mohan Lal son of L. Srinath Das: All undecreed against the persoll or property of the said 
by .caste Vai~h Agarl('{als ~d lle~.dent of .~a.r applicants should present to the ul/odersignad, within 
pazar, MI/-tt,ra. .•• . A,pplicanta.. three months from the date .of pullli.cation of this 

VeN"" . 1J,otice .in !;he .G(U!!elle, writtQA B~tements of their 
!1. MIS RukMn Chand &: 'Sons, Sailkot City. ; .ol.aims, i,n defa)llt of whicl/. £vs~ry claimd.evlesd or 
It. Dr. N a:reodra £ingh, 'VllIage Tikatiler, 'I ,!lIi(lecrse(ll\gainst the saie!. applM:ant sbal.l bll ~sd 

District Etah. for all :pu~OBeS/lond .on all oocasions to havi .\leen 
3. Messrs .. Ga&g?li $hQ Cb.akra.va~, il/'ort, .(Ja,loaUa'j .dU:IY<lis~l).a)'8e<lQ.nder Sellti.o)11,3 pft,he Mi4 M, 
•. Messrs. la~ JIW&n &: Co., MOlnieipal Market, SQ. ILLEQill.1.&, 

Ka:r~ht . 
6. Messrs. James AndersOD &: Co., Rem, Caleullta. 
6. M~. Ghisa ll.am NaraiD, Hardi'Dg G1<te, 

iMutma Oity. 4.-8-86. 

MUDSarim, 
for Special .Judge, ~d grade,_ 

Muttra Dis~. 

~ed apd fu\>lis);1ed i?7 Mr. ~a.J:U ViJla,alf ;r",tv",dh/Ul.- ~e Ar,a.bI!)JSh.n Pr-, lj:01ll'O)io.AAG/3 JlJ>II'J!~ .r.,t,lI, 
. ' .. J'p~ 9~,.fIl'Il ~d .. t ~ ".s'-l'I"tO(p.tlifl ~. pm,,!,> ~e(VJJ1tBf ;J;xi!!) .. ~ilotr·. ~ »I'I!I/>o""p,. 

Poona Ci*7, by Mr. S. O. Vaze. 


